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What It Meant br * ConterraUim ’

Pittsburgh foil, of yesterday, speak-
ing of the Connsotiout election, said l

•■The ablest Abolition speakers hero
thorotarhlj caarsased the Blate, and taken
altogether the . gallant Conaenatitee of
that Btate are contending; agaihtt a molt
formidable combination and nnm-
beta. Welhope for.a .ConierratlTe Tlotorjf,
b»tr irend th\ odd* against as will proto
too powerful to be otoioomt.” /

Tt it troll enonghfor thVfbif toprspars iti
Copperhead friends for.defeal? tint at were
hardly prepared, for to unblushing' ah en-
dorsement of the tinfamous ground! upon
whioh itsparty puttbe' ih tliat'State.
Themen whom it ©alls •' gallant oonterta-
ritet” art .triolmUy, bitterly opposed to
this oar for the Union, as hat been un-
blnthlagiy arowedby their nraet rctponsi-
blh leaden. \ Our* reader* krill' reincmbcr
the/lejW .of Tnortai 'Hj Birnoun, the
“ candidate forQorornor in
the oontast }nst eloeed, and tht remit of
which at this writing wo do not know,
vMokbojna with these voids: “/ abhor
(Ju.wiefsec&ras o//Soutkem invuion, with

horrible, cofaepunctt of rapine and
phmrfir,’' and wo continued throughout.

lndeed! Conservative of
sxoeptireaaon, slavery and part/?

,ilQaUant A pretty term
toapply to cowardly traitors who are

. ready to surrender the Union, the Govern*
mehtj vVetythiag, to the meanest and most
flagitious enemies that ever a government
had iojtontend against. The Poet pretends
ta Wfoyal aometimes; bat the above sen*

tenoas give the lie to all its professions.
/ Its party lit Connecticut, whom it en-

/ dorses, is led by unmitigated Copperheads.
.// Statu* Eights Doctuhx in Kxstcckt.
// —A certain judge, named Dohipwas, of

the Kenton, J£y., Cireait Court, decided on
Thursday, that Congress had no power to
panany Mt, the effect of which would be
to divest a State Court of its jurisdiction.
TheKentucky judge possibly thinks him-
self a high authority, and far ahead of
Judge Stout as a constitutional lawyer.

Paurr Pxostict*.—Fiona Western New
York end several pert* of Ohio, we here
▼try favorable report* of the proapeots of
thefruit orop,—the pe&ohee, in perticolar,
ere said to promise well, bo far.

Tfeo Report on the Conduct o( the I
Wer»Ue Peninenla Campaign. I
This voluminous and moat important doo-

nment is quite too long for publication entire j
In ear eolomni. We yoaterday gave the eon- |
elusion—* oheerfnl review of the situation.
Thereport on the Peninsula Campaign oeeu-
piee tome fifteen heavy octavo pages; and
ooneiadet with the report of Gen. Job* G.

Baurftn, Chief of Engineers, which give* to
eomprehentivo a view of the

whole subject, that we publish Itentire, to the
exelation of the corroborative details which
precede it»mauy of whtoh have indeed been
heretofore published. This, however. It new
tooar readers. We atk for it a careful per-
usal :

Inclosing their report agon the campaign
of thepenin tula, your Committee would re-
fer to the report of Qen. John 9. Barnard,
ohief> of engineers of the army of the Potom-
ac during that campaign, made to General
MeCteUan. The conclusion of his report,
whlah he terms “a retrospect pointing out the

that were made, and thus tracing
the oases of its (the peninsula campaign's)
failure to Utelr true sources/' is asfolio srs j

"Oae of the prominent among the causes
of.ultimate failure was the inaotion pf eight
months,from August, 1861, to April, 1803.
More tun anyother wart, rebellion demands
rapid measures. In Horember, 1861, the
-army of the Potomac, if not folly supplied
with all the'materiel,' was yet about at com-
plete in numbers, discipline, and organisation
as Iteverbecame. Forfear months thegreat
marineaynane. to the capital of the nation
wasblockaded, and' that capital kept in a
partial state of siege by a greatly inferior
enemy. In face of a movable army of 150,0®u
men."

“In the winterof 1861 tad 1862 Norfolk
aonld and should her* boon taken. The navy
demanded it, the conntry demanded It, and
the means were ample. By iti oaptore the
career of the Merrimack, whleh proved so
disastrous to oar subsequent operations,
would have been prevented. The preparation
of this veteel waeknows, and the Navy De-
partment we* not without foreboding*of the
mteohiefit wonld do.

?*Though delay might mature more oom-
- prehhaeive plans, and promise greaterresnlts,

it Ishot the first ease ui which it has been
skenh thatsnooessfol war involves something
more thaanbttraetmilitary prinolgfes. The
trtte question was to siese thefirst practicable
moment to satisfy the, perhaps, unreasonable
bit natnral longing of an ambitions nation
for resnlts to justllj its lavish confidence,and
to take advancageof an' undivided commend

- and untrammelled liberty ofnotion whilo they
were possessed.

“When, the army did move, a plan was
adopted perfectlyosrtaia to invite, nay, com-
pel, interference, and when the army was to
go by Annapblls to theLower Chesapeake, 1
telt confident that one-half would scarcely
have been embarked .before the other half
Would have been orderedbook to Washington.
The epemywas then at Manassas, and arfclht,
even if not reality, of an atteok upon Wash-
ington was so obvious, so certain te create a
panto, which noexecutive could resist, that In-
terference with theremoval of therest of the
army was oertain.■ “When the enemy (ell back behind the
Rappahaanook, and destroyed the railroad
bridges, the dreamstonooe were greatly
shagged, and there were etrong arguments
for the line adopted. Tot, remits have
proved how many reasons there were to bo
considered, besides the purely military ones,
which opposed themselves to the adoption of
.sueha-lime.- - -

v “The facte connected with the withholding
of MoDowoU's oerps have been so completely
exhibited in the proceedings of the HeDewell
court of inquiry, that everyone who wishes
earn form hitown judgment. Whether It was
Wise or unwise, it was one of those things re-
sulting from thetaking ofa linoof operations
■which did not then cover Washington.
■ ■ “At the time the army of the Potomac land-
ed an she peninsula therebel oans# wae at IU
lowestebb. .Its armies were demoralised by
the defeats of FortRoyal, MIU Spring, Fort
Honor, Fort Donelson, Roanoke Island, and
FeaEidge; end redbotd by siokness, loss in
battle, expirations of period of service, Ac.;
while dhe oonseriptionlaw was net yet-even
passed, it seemed as If it neededbat one vig-
orous grip* to rend forever this rebellion so
nearly throttledr-How,theu, happened Itthat
the day of thblntttetlqnofthe campaign of this
magnificent army ofl the Fotomao was the
day ef the resascitaiion of therebel cause,
which itemed-to grow poK passa with the
slew progressef its operations t
? “However Imay he committed to anyex-
pansion ef professional * opinion to the oon-
trary, (I certainly did raggestlt,) myoptnlon
now is, that the Uses of Torktown should
have been assaulted. There te reason to be-
lieve that they wne not held U strong force
when tonr army appeared before them; and

r weknow that they were far from, complete.The prestige of'power, the moral*; were on
out side. Itwas dueto ourselves to confirm
and sustain It. Wo {should probably have
weeded. Butif wohad failed, it may well
he donbted whether the shook ofanunsuo-eoesful>Msault would be more demoralixing
than theUbers of a siege.

“Onr troops toiled a month lh the trenchM,-
or lay in the. swamps of Warwick. Wo lest
fisw men by the siege; but disease took a fear-
ful hold of the army,and toll and hardship,
unredeemed by the excitement of combat, im-
paired their wtorml*. , We did not carry with
u from Torktown so good an army at we
tookthme. pi the Utterfruits efthaimonth

. gained by the enemywe have tostod to cw

fceart's contoat. Thty »r« nit j«tnxh*nit*dx ■<‘Tbfl •t*|* b»flog Von dtUmttta np>«i, 1
wo Ihould b*** opoaod curUMdua ibo ;
pV»t* u fMlw tfcqr wwo KBplof+d. Tb»
•ffoit on tfen.troepi would huvw boon Jn»ptr-
t»B* ItWould hovo H|bt«n«<S thi it«g» »&4
»borion«J owr Übau; tad, UMdo*, «* would !
h*T* bid tho orodtt of driving tfct onoguy ttum
Yorkiown before* of tuat, whoroM* it U
w&s, w« onlj InduotQ bltn iu evieoftti fof piu-
doatlil roaioaf.

| /'Yevklown having UHen, however, as U
I did, U was right to pnrsue iheeaetuy with our
kwhoU_(ureo. Bat thebelli* of Williamsburg,

I (ought, m It wm, without reeonooUerlng the
I Position, Without oonoott of action among the
I different o«fpa and dlvlslou commanders, end
I almost without orders, wm a blonder which

I ought not to have happened-I M We know of this po»lti»o beforohind,
| and wo koow it wm fortifled. Wo might
j have been sure, if tho enemy made
0 stood thsro, that It would bo a siroag
000, (or ho would bo fightingfor time to got
his train* out of our rooeh. Wo fought; wo

. lost sororal thousand moo, and ire gained
I noihiog. If wo hod oot fought, tho noxt day .I a battlo would In all probability have boon
unnecessary. But if it bad boon neoossery,
wo should have had time to have brought up

I eor resources, roooaaoitorod tho position,ond
I delivered our attack In such a way that some
I result would hove flowed from it*
I "Wo had every advantage. Franklin's
I division lauded at West Point on tho noxt
I day, and Sedgwlok’t division on tho day fol*
I lowing. Those two divisions had tho enemy
I waited aoothor day at Williamsburg, eoald
I hare out his'oommunieation, and in that ease
I wo would hove boon superior in his front,
I ond have had two divisions in his rear. Bis
I hasty retreat, and perhaps hli capture, must

1 inevitably have followed, and the great ob-
jjeot of keeping Franklin so long embarked,
I and Anally sending him to West Point, would
I have been accomplished.I "On leaving Williamsburg we should haveI crossed the Chlekahominy, and connected
I with the navy in the Jameariver. Wo should1 then have bad a united army, and theoo-
I operation of the navy, and probably wohld
j have been in Richmond in two weeks. The

, I fact that we did not know the character of thoI Ohiokahominyas an obstacle, (as it lay across
' roar direct road to Richmond,) chat our trans-

I I ports wero' on the York river, and that the
. I railroad furnished a good means of supply to

j the army, that we wished to oonneot with
* I McDowell ooming from Fredertekburg,
- I determined our routo. In taking it we lost

H —T—lB6O—X. I
DBAK.E’3 i’LAhTATIOS BITTEBfi. 1

They purify, strengthenand invlgomte.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an anilldote to change of water and diet..
They overcome effects of dissipation end lit*hoars.
They strengthen theejetem andenliven the mind
They prevent miaassatlc and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They core Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cvi Diarrhea, Oholere ana Cholera ttorbas.
They care idrer Complaintand Hervoue Headache.
They are thebest Bitters lu the world. They make

the weak m*ll strong, and are exhausted nature's
great restorer. They are mado of para fit. Croix
ILom, tuecelebrated Caiieajabark, roots and her be,
end are taken with the pleasure of a beverage, witn*
out regard to age er time of day. Farttcuurly re-
oomih'hded to delicate persons requiring a polls
stimulant Bold by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,
andtmlooaa. P. M. DBAKJI A MU Broadway,
Hew York. WJbxnMM

essentially all that was worth going a-o far to

gain, vis : The Jamei river approach and tha
co-operation of the navy.

"The route ohoten, two weeks should not
hare bean spent In trercrslog the forty
tail** from Williamsburg to Bottom's end
Sew Bctdgea . and the harrier or thp

luft nagnarded at
a* time should hare

been testis making us the riteumelanoo
to tan and seite U« passage «X New Bridge,
which might hare tea dane by the 23th of
Mny, and even earlier, had measures been
pressed and prepared for iu

“The repnlse of ths rebels at Fair Oaks
skould hare been taken advantage of. It
was one of those ocoaiioas whioh, if not sell*
ed, donot repeat themselves. We now know
the stnto of disorganisation and dismay In
whioh the rebel army jetreated. We now
know that it oould hare boon followed into
Riohmond. lied it been so, there would haye
been no resistance to oreroome to bring over
our right wing. Although we did not then
know all that we now do, it was obriotts at
that time that when the rebels struck the
blow at our left wing, thoy did not leave any
means in their hands unused tosecure success•
It was obrious.enough that they struck with
their wholeforos, and yetwe repulsed them in
disorder with three-fifths ol ours. We should
harefollowed them upat the same time that
we brought over ths other two-fifths.

“ After it was known that MoDowell was
called off to another quarter, there was no
longer hope of an increase of foroe by*the
junction of his corps. There were no ether
iblnferosments to look for beyond what ire

reoeived by the middle of the month of June.
Therebol force was known or supposed to bo
constantly increasing by conscription, by the
influx of troops from other parts, and by the
breaking up of Beauregard's army.

1 "At last the moment came when notion was
imperative. The enemy assumed the Initia-
tive. We had warning of when and where he
was to strike. Had Porter been withdraws
the night of the 26th of June our army would
have been oonoentratedon theright bank ofthe
Chiokahomlny river, while two eorps, at least,
of tho enemy’s foroe were on the left bank.
Whatever course we then took, whether to
strike at Richmond and the portion of the
enemy on the right bank, or move at once for
the James, we would have had a concentrated
ariny and a fair chance ofa brilliant result in
the firsthand in the second, if woaooompltih-
ed nothing, we would have been in the same
oaM on the morning of the 27th as we wilt

on that of the 2Sth, minus a lost battle and a
compulsory retreat, ©r had thefortified lines,
thrown up expressly for that objeot, been
held by 20,000 men, as they could have been,
we would have fought on the other side with
80,000 men instead of 27,000. Or, finally,had
the tines been abandoned, with our hold on
the right bank of theChiokahominy, we might
have fought and crushed the enemy on the left
bank, reopened our oommunieation, and then
returned and taken Richmond.

«As it was, the enemy fought with his
whole force—except enough left before our
lines to keep up an appearaaoe—and wefought
with 27,000 men, losing a battle and 9,000
men. By this defeat we were drivenfrom our
position, our advance turned into
a retreat for safety by a foroe probably not
greatly superior to our own.

“ Inview of the length of time whlch;oar
operations before Rlohmond consumed, there
is now no doubt that the depot at the White

i House should have been fortified, as wsllas
one or two points on therailroad thence to the

, CHckahomlny j that the trts-ds poul at Bot-
tom’s Bridge should have been completed,
and likewise ute»-(U-po*t, or strong positions,
prepared to cover the dtbocehu from our
bridges to the left bank of the Ohlckahomlny.
With these the army would have possessed
freedom of motion to oonoentrate on either
side, and the disastrous battle of the 27th
would scarcely have occurred.

«« When the army reaohed the James river
it needed no prophet to predict the disasters
which have sioee befallen our country’s cause.
If thearmy had sustained itself nobly it can-
not bo denied that so much fruitless toil, and
so much disaster, had deprived it ol tho «la#

| whioh results from ■access alone. It was,
moreover, as well as our foroes elsewhere,
sadly diminished in numbers. On the other
hand, the rebel army, from Its first low state,
had risen up an army most formidable in
numbers, excellent in organisation, and. In-
spired by a great suoeess. Had its-numbers,
indeed, approached to that attributed to It—-
-200,000 men—thero is little doubt that a
march upon Washington would hava speedily
followedour withdrawal to the James.

'* From inch considerations, as wellat those
followingfrom the results of past operations,
-I counselled the immediate withdrawal from
the James toreunite with oar foroes covering
Washington."

Thereport of Qen. Barnard is the only re-
port of the officers engaged in the campaign
of the peninsula which your committeehave
obtained. The report by the commanding
general has not yet been made, and the re-
ports of his subordinates have not been sent
by him to the department.

—Qen. HoClkllxu’s Report of the Seven
Bays' Battles has since been published j but,
we need hardly say, without in the least af-
feoting the calmly-stated judgment of 5 Qen.
Bahrain and the massof testimony corrobor-
ating the same, given in the Repert of the
Committee. We shall, however, endeavor to
lay it before our readers, that they maysee
the defenee he attempts to make. j

jtm:»• jturtMTiuMMiumi.

LOoT. —in tbo East Liberty Puaenger
o irs, a pair of GOLD oPEOrACLES, loi letnrn

ol which a suitable reward will bi given at this,

office. ae7:ifas

OruiAiiM*.—ll'.1 I'. Bbqqs will opin on
FttIDAY. JOthdatt., ft h»ndaome »*ortafta<

oi bfbihQ Mil LlßKuy, o mp-ltlag everything
bew end eUgaal IndftU sod Boonete; »l*o, the (steal
and brat a'.jlea of eacqac* end Otrcslara ftndall lbat
la sev aoddeairabla in toe Cto<k ud UuliliaUse.

80. ltiFederal aire.t,
Allegheny UUy,

T?Jft LUUI- i IP* »

J? TILL* AND ST. LOWS.—The
tud elegant • tanner NCLLIB
Ooolily wild Imre (or tbe nbere and intermediate
porta on TUI* (ToMdij) CVaNtftQ, it 4 p. a.

Forfreight or p-—*r* *pplj on board or to
*pT Julia FL.AC&, Agent,

LIUH BAIMT AAJUJCS tX* MISSODai EIYIU.—Tbe ■««
elegant eteaaer UABBU JAOuBd( dpt.
«U< leare f * tba above ud all Intermediate port*
on TUUEttDAY, ttb Inst., it lo o'clock a. a.

Tor freight or paanga appiyon board or to
ip7 J. B. unaOSTOH A UP., Agent*.

DKW UAKfKi' UF

HoFABLABD, COLLISB & CO.,

Fifthatioot, outd*or to ibo Pott office,

Thnißdty, April Oth.

W# hove porcheted for oesh, dariog (ho reoent d«-
pratloo In ilia lasicrn markets,* vary Urge and
complete oeocrtaunt of oil goods In oar lino, o groat
nutof which v« totend to call, white our present
Itock tests, ot LKS3 TSAH MkHUTAOtuESttfl’
ItBULKSAh! P&IOSS.

Person* l»m 'thing Botete, Steamboats or Private
gcaldssets will Qnd It to tbel* advening* to coll
oorly and exam in* oar itook, which ihtj will find
anmrpoavd la oxtout ood variety, ond ot lower
priOM thou tho uaiqnolttioi of goods eomld now ho
purchased la flow Fork or Philadelphia.
aptlimt

Et'cOM oALl'e—6o lbs- Cor lale bj
B. A, FABBBIITOUKB, fcON * Oon

I comer of Fi»st and Wood «tr—to.

RHUBAKU KuUT—3OO lbs for gals
by B. A. FABBEdTOCKtt, bON* GO.,»p 7 ooraor of flwt ood Wood arrests.

EJiUVAii—Fba*k Vjls (Joedib has
removed bis Prodaco ond OamoloUo "tore to

»m U 0 OgOOHD fITBEoT, tlx dcors above tho old
•toad, wbfro bo willbo happy toan his old costoman.

April 1, IMA Qp6

WaM'KU—By a practical boiinus
mon. of alxtom yoon eipo'ieacein thtadty,

o al.ootioa o» Book-harp r U any business or boat-
non boon, or oalaamin or . travelled ogoat Sir o
arcontila or.aanofactsriag hoava, or will Invest
ironihfro toJoa tboaaond doUer*e«d boeottoaltbar
•U.at or aoilva pertnar In tba boa n*es. Address
»»W.‘ , farthieeqa»,atTHl&orFlol6. ape-St

RLVKJK AViSNUß.—Notice ii hereby
gives tbot tbs sU amant of viewer* appuiaud

o» tao Oooooite of the city of Allegheny, to east so
damaft a end ben*flu for tba stroigbtoalcg o; th»
a rib tins of ltfvar av>noe Fenrta Wore, Alle-
gheny. was fllsdia tho Diitriot Ooort of Aliogbsaj
oounnr, tor confirmation, on BATOBDAY, April 0,
1843,

*

. S. BOSOFKB, Ja.
;aplitw BolMtor lor tba aity ofAlesbaay.

HbZLKP ALLEY.—Nolios ia herebj
g|«aa that thaatatanaat of viovoriappolned

by tne OeonoiU of Alleghany, to flaw ana mnn
damagei and benaflta analog Iron lha opioloi of
H(k] p'a Alley, Third Ward. AUegbeoy, fnm lti
[watt Utmfnat to Hagoa allay. »a* filed in tha
Iriatr.ct CoSF. ofAlfef tunyeoa-.cy, for confirmation,
qSAIU&DAY, AptU 4,18«3.

if. 60HOTSK. Ja.
foUcllor for the city of AlUahanj.

jbA.a MoVAY * CO.,
(Late of the ftra of W. H. Williams * 0a.,)

COLD, fcILTXB, BASK KOTK9, KXOBAHOM,
uro iuowtaorwmnm catmxma.

gpfljua

Notice to gardeners—lxho
choice of TefeUbWtitacda la the uv Market

b«DM o( tb* cttjr tfA 1 egbeoj, will be Mid et public
oatory oo FbIPAY, ih* lltc of April, 1661, com*
meoclDf at ISo'clock m.

Tb« toUowlafreeelatltm «uadapted by the Select
tad Oommoa Goaadli:

BttoUed, That ih* Ooiamfttesca Market* be, and
-ihey ubhereby Subtracted to aallthe teiMeofVege>
tail*Suoda, on the day ofaala, t* pradooanof re*
'getablee oaly. fi. 11.SDHLAP,

. ep6:td « h<lnaapof the Oeamltlooon hfarketa.

Y\OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES.Ajr OXBTiriOATU or IHDSBTIDSBBB,
gUABTEBMASXCbS 1 OKBTIFIOATSS, 7 *-l?
OMDB AMD OOOPOHfI, and all other Oorera-

meot Mcoritfta, bonght by

'W. K. WILLIAMS A OO.t
Wood —root, oonrnr of Third.

POLITICAL JTOTMCEB, JLLINOIBLANDS FOR BALES.
CLERK OF TRE! COURTS.IKjr i.Enin, of PittTbwuhlp, will bo

• eeadld*U tor CUrk of tho Oourta of AllMheay
Gouty, iObjact to tho decUloo of the fioptiMuea
Ooooty Nomlnottov CooTFOtion. .ablltto

VALUABLE PBAIEIE LANDS,
(Improved andanimprOvad.)

CLERK OF THE COURTS.wv —Joho X. XiAßiwa. of Ohtrtiers towirhip,
will bo • cudldete for ©ark of tho Ooorto.
to tho decide* or tho Bepublican Gouty Zfoolnti*
■tag Oooyootloa

CLERK OF THE COUNTS.
—Joo. 8. floou. of fiholor towcoblp,will bo

bolero tbo BepnbHooa Gouty Convention u o cm*
dldeU teCUrk of tho Court*. eoßito

O*FOB REGISTER. |
•V • Wiuui J. Biobumos
Wfllbo •eopdldete tortboOOoe of BerUter of Willi.
Ao»*of AHeibeoy couty, Abject to in* dodricn of
Uio BopnbUeoa dcuty Oo*iTentU>a. spftio
nrs>Fim register.—Jamm jlift,IIV Of Upper at. CUtr towwbtpl wlHbe»oea*
dfcloto torBwl<tir( nbo6tfotluiSNiiiM of the Be*
oobHooo H»-o»lnetlD*.o«or ntton. wb3s:te

OFFICES TO LET—(Jns on fiiflt
floor.nilfn.cn wecnd.ln ib# tnnkimp

ww, 80. W Wotor .tiMt- ■. ‘ - -J-J- -
- •

.
,nkuM momt00, .<

. .f OBIHPBOTIb TMi1811
f 4Wlfl. frjin |lKios3opu nu{.'.ft? to«“ »IUA»IU ul?l. qua-jjJagjatimilMttpothm. Horputteu.

4&S. A. DlilUhflOßi Brat titaU inol,m°a- Bw PutaUpr county, lllloofc.

/YWNEBS OF DHATB, WAGONS,
\J OABTB, HACKS, OMMBCBltB,eal every de-
•crlpt'on of OA&KIAGSS, in required tocall at th»
offloe of the City Tressurer and taka oat their licen-
ses, onor before the FIBBT DAT Of MAV H&XT.
For eaeh and eiarji Wagon, Cart >

Oar, Dray
BoffyorCartlaja,drawn by ohehorae.ihe
naof.—,, 11, ; 9 4.00

For each andevery to* ef the above named
vehicles, drawn by two honed, the »um of 6.00

j Fortach and every ooe of the above named
I vehicles, drawn by fottr hoises, the sam of B,CO
For each and every Baok, drawn by two

tinrm **l - | 10.00
For each and wiry Omnibus and Timber

Wheels, drawn by two horses; tbe sum ef 12.00
For each additional horse attached toany of

the above namedvehicles, tbe ram of~.~_ 100
Hio. 4. Itabali be the doty of all Livery iitableStep-

era Insaid city to make aretard to the City Treaeu*
rer, wlthla twenty days ahsr the peases* or this Or-
dinance, and an neatly thereafter on or bs fore tbe Ist
day of May of each and every year, of tbe number of
vehicles ofevery d»acriptienownedand need by them
<n thetr b&eioees, ana the kind thereof, end the
said return thall b» made aider oath.

bin. 6. All ownaca of Oarts, 1 Drays, Wagcnt and
other vehicles, who shall neglect or rtfaes to procure
al|pen>eee aforesaid* shall be»ubjso« toa penalty of
not less than 10 per cent ter every thirty days tbe
earns remains unpaid after thelst day of May of each
year. All Lively HubleKeepers failing to make the
ret' rn required La the 4th section of thisOrdinance,
thall. In adoliloato the foregoing, be subject to a

! penalty of notaxoeeding fifty doUars,all of which
i penalty shall bereoovarca before the Mayor dr one of
I theAldermen of said city, by luminary conviction;

1and it shall bs the doty ef the- Chief oi Police toseek
I oat all persona who navefailed to comply with any
of tbe provisions of this Ordinance nod repirt the
same to tbe Oity Treasurer, (or.which eervloe he shall
receive tbevnm of fifty cents Inssch csss, tobt taxed
and co lectei as pirt of ths costa, upon conviction
as atoresild.

' Ibe penaltlss for no i«ccmpllance with ths crdl>
nano#will be strictly enforced after the above date.

JuHH WILLS, High Constable.
Aixsoaur Cm,April 1, 1153 ep4iw

AN ORDINANCE to ftuthoriis the
Grading and Paving of a part of Shanaapla

itrat. !

BraL Belt oedUnerf aad exacted bf the BtU* and
Cmhm CommeiU 9/ tbe Oitf 0/ AUeghtmf, •»*«*•

kereby rrdeleed tad nacUA bf the e/ethvritf aj the
mm,Thu the OomsstttM on Stream bo and they
aro hereby authorised aad directed to Inviteand re
ceive propoeato tor tbo grading and paring of Shan*
naplm street, from the eastside of Oedar Avenue to
Federal ■treat, la tha Third ward, and to conuiot
therefor with the lowest and: heat bidder or bidder*)
at theirdberotfenu \

Bto. x. That far the porpeee of defraying the «3*t
end expense#of the eaid Improvement#, there bo,aad
to hereby levied, a apaelal tax, to be equally eeeeeecrt
apon tbe teroral lot* bounding and abutting upon
the eald etreet rtapecilTely, Id pro port!oa to tbe faet
(Toot la them respectively comprised, aad bounding
and abmtilog a*atoreenld. j

Sto. 1. ThU a* eoon aa the cost aad expeneca of
tald Improvement shall be tallyascartalaed, Itshell
be the doty of the Street Commit* loner to asms*
and apportion tbe tame among the eeTerel lot*
boundingand abattlng.upon said etreet rvepect wly,
aceorotug to tbe rale above indicated, and thereupon
proceed to make demand and collect tha mom, ac-
cording to the provialonsof the Act of tha Genual
Assembly ot theGommoawealthof Pennsylvania, as*
titled "Aa Act defining the manner otcollecting the
expenses of grading and paving ef tha etreet* aad
ailaye of the City of Allegheny, aad; torother pur-
pose," paeeed the thlrttota day of March,'lttfi.

Bso. A Thu so moch of any or-lnaaoe as may
conflict with, cr be sapplted by theforegoing, be and
thean* to hereby repealed. [

Ordalaed and eaected into a law this tbe 3d day
of April, Anno Dominione thoasaad eight hundred
and sixty-three.

JAKIS II4BBBALL,
frtddinl of the Solan OonaclL

-JOHB B&OWfl, Jo.,
President of the Council.

D. Mscraaaoa. Cleikof tha Select Council.
M. MoOoaaiau, (Sark of the Ocamoa CeascA,
apfcit \

AN ORDINANCE -it© authorize the
finding and Pavleg of ftidge stmt.

SSO.L Ba it *crf*fa— tsmd hwaW by Oe&Uct ni
Oommtm Omni Unmetl* *J the Oita at Alltghmf,

and (t 4* hereby erdeiaed amd —acted fry the amlkotitf
U«nm, that (k« Oomaittoo on Streets ba and

Um;an nersby anthorlieu and directad la Invite
and race!** proposal* tor tba grading and paTlng of
fcldga attest, from Marion ihaa» to it*asst aids of
Irwinevenas, In the Tint Ward,and to contract
thertfer with the lowest and bast bidder or bidden,
at tbalr dncr tton. (

Baa. 9. that lor the parpwe of dafraytng the coat
and exi>*ns*s of ths aald laproTtiaaata, than ba, and
i« hereby levied, a epeciel tax, toba equally assessed
opua ths samai lota bonniing and abattlsg apon
to* aald atnat respectively, la proportion to tba lest
Croat Inthan rcesectively comprised,and bo onding
and abutting as afoiaaald. ]Ban. S. That as soon as ths oast a»d expanses of
said improvemeata shall ba tallyascertained, it shall
ba tba datyof the &tract Oohunlsslooerto mumand
apportion the same among* the several lota bounding
and abaulag. apon said street respectively, aeoord
lag tothe tola above Indicated, and thsiwapon pro*
coed tomake and collect the seat,according
to tba prcrvlslQne o( the Act]of tha Gaaanl Aa»«mbiy
or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entltltd **Au
Act defining the of eoUectlag tha axpansaa
of gradingand paving of tha stnstiandalien of tha
Olty of Allegheny,and tor lather porpoase,” pa—sd
the thirtieth day ofKerch, t IIS6S.

Sbo A Thatao mnch ofany ordinance as may cow*
filet with, or ba snppllsd by tha loragoing, ba And
the—me Is hersby repealed!

Ordained and an—tad Into a law, this ths 9d day
of April, Anno Domini oaa jthoa—nd sight hundred
-and sixty-three.

JAMBS MABSfIALL,
President of tbe delect OouncU.

JOHN BBOWH. Ja,
Prwttentof the Oommoa Ocrancil.

Attwt; i
D. Xicmioi, Clerk of the Select Connell.
M. MoQosneu, Clerk of tbe Oommoa OouacU.

j
UAVB YOU CORNS?—If so, read
XX thafolio*log: I

PmnvMß, April i, It®.
Dr. Babdall ku thl* day operated on a corn for

u twy inootaafallT, wnich X think-la worth fifty
dollar*. J. WXsTBtT, DtntUt, 2&S Paonat.

[from J.H. OoWM%,o»tf <*«*<*<*►•)]
.Dr. luodall has tbla oay inaorad nn old and pain*

fnl banian lien m j foot. 1hart bad thaaaae opa*
rated on ifpaatadly withouttoocaaa.bnt 1 o» nappy
toatatathat tba aflbetad a perfect cor*,
wltbont tha laart pain. Beinga medlnal man mjealf
1can taatliy to bU knowledge ol tha pathological

I
conditionand fermatir* proeaaaof ooraa wndbaniQni.

! J.H. OMMLLT.
Wheeling, March 4.1563 J
_ 1 _

ZxraAtmox «r Coaxial—tenteneonsand sfflea*
dona car— ifOstasand Bunions wlthontceilingor
oawlsgpeln. Dr. Bmitalt. wbo bat dsvoisd ysar* •
of study excl—lTslv to thlabraech of nnwfitti ba
oonsnltad at hia efflea on DUMOBD BTIUSZT, wo*
oad dcor above Qraot street, opposite tha Court
House, daring tha coming weak. Should sny ona
doubt tha tflaaey of DrT&andail'a practice, ha will
readily come forward and extract a oorn gratuitously
In o*der tooonvtoto that soona disccTsry was never
before praetlosd. Thonsands of tastlooniali can ba
s—n from this and tha eaatlasmt of Korops.

sp»;std j •

rp PERSONS MOVING.

Tbe bait place la gat yoor

CAS AMD WATVB PIPBS BBPAIBID

BAIIiBVf FARRELL * CO.’S]

Ho. IZ9 fourth street, nsarßmlthfUld.

VA fall —tirtnisnl of Gaa and Waterf ixtar—-
always pa band. i; * . *P" .

HHSAT®* OTT and bolt£m«t!l2B,S-X,S01DTI01» or 00-PABT.AKEBH Ir.—Th. 00-Fanaanhlp bmMbn utrt

22s gn*taaod osd— ths umSfhXs»?iSi2!?lS.'£;2s.«
PUteMttAMMCItWKUB .. rtMtiff ••

■pBD raEtiKwi'ATlfc«i3oo w 1 &.

vVTfiW CONSIGNMENTSn 400 bn»n* choice Poach Blow PeUto—}
*OO do frte-AlMvts;
40 dtsHlnkory Brooms*

900 dos fsnoy sari Brooms;
800 hash prims dry Patches (halves;)
000 do choice York Blais Cry AppMii
IB dp D»y (tarries;
10 ksp prlsto Lardf 1 -

90 tmah Uatoa Us; i • *
•o do nutslias;
40 hex— Peahen Obsssei -

I.itot. udfcrul.it80. 1Hfcenliwt!.
UH ,EAHK YAK OOBDIB.

IQUUKRIK KUuT-2UU 1M Idw
IgfMltb* 3'.SA. rAWHIffItXJMjWHAOO^

.UliT (bmitft*)Dliiit150nuarntmmii '' ‘:m am. nuuuwtiHMaM*i.

fifgtH’ jroTicms.

COSUKnr F«»B THE EK.
\\ .g qy 1(41 BA * ITA"T COMMITTEE,

U Hmttfiil* *ft«4 M lends of Mr a Tetedoux, wt l
u\, dgeV Mesunte Hart OQ TUUBBDAT EYES*
i*©, apoui •*

1fufceis pou ba bed from i* * members of the Com*
tab*# mUI its luUHe Sod drug swree. Tickets,

y»&m *° 7

ji 0. . .. U. I..—lhoU. U..N. U. L.,
(yr *|(c(b«o; ooauty wirt meet bn TOEfi-

DAY.Tih latt.. at x o'clock p. m.at WILKIoB
|l a Lit i>ht»lcte * 111 (4<«m elect (la*
for iLU mo»lla« •P*=*d

ALKX. CL.AKK. will deliver
uvt/ aiacttre rn TO>BDAV EVKNIN»». Apr 1
TtL, ISO , iO tb* Mfth etreet Me'hod.e* Protestant
Ooarob, hr the benefit ol Stbbstbfichoale Bobj.c-:
“BadlcilUm ”—m spplted toreform Is thepolltical
vorid. Admission Xft cacti Tickets at the doer.
Lactn.a t7Ko‘o<cc*- ap6 Btaaa

tiYMNASUO AS-
vr<£r BOUIAT.ON.—The Begirterquarterly Meat*
Ibcof tben»emb«raof the Aaaoclat oo wil b> held
MoHDAY AVKHIHG, Aprtleth, lib-t, at Bo'clock.
All ol j and n- w member* are requested to b ♦ praaant.

By orier of tbo Pna dent.
*p3:tt JOHN BABLK,‘-»cro«ary.

n EXUKLtti<*K INSTITUTE—An
vtSr English and Clatsicsl tcbool for Bojs and
fllcls, and Manual* chuol for tha education o. Tsach-
an. Iron City college Building, corner of Penn and
Bt. Olatr street*. Tbo bpring Beailon will umnenoa
M »M>A¥, April 6tt». to? certicuisr*address boa.
W. 8. OKAY, Box 766, or call at tho Booms ol tha
Icstl-nla. tuhSlrtw

jsuriuik
ornoi or tbs Pxx*m.VAJua B. B. 00., 1

Oitu DDumn. J
Tho Pennsylvania fiailrood Company hereby gives

pttbUa notice, to all whom it may Ohocen, that m I
pursuance of tho power andauthority contenad opon |
U by sundry provuioueof an Act of tho General As*
lemblyoftb* Commonwealth of Peonsylvanla. on*
titled "An Act for thosale ol tha Main Lina of tbo
Pnblle Worn,"approved May 18th, 1857, Itwill, oa|
thefirst day of May, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-throe, abandon oo mocb of the West-
ern Division of tbo Oanai, lately forming a part of
tbo Main Lino of tho Public Works, and as lias be-
tween BUlnvUlo end Johnstown, (commonly known
as the “Upper Wooten Division,") together also
withsuch bans, Feeders and Baaervoln lying west
of Johnstown, as pertains toor are used In connec-
tion with said Upper Western Division.

By order of the Boaxdlpf Directors.
Witness the seal of the said Company, the 25U

day of rebruary, A. D. 1863. ( t

J. EDGAit THOMBOH, \u A \
phQ-tmyl Pre-ldeat.

jriir jppimnmcm.

PROPOSALS FOS beefcattle
Peeled Propouliin lariied untfl 11 ””

DAY OP ArßiL, 18S3, tofuraUWnctoth^bjUt-
atlc* Department tjQOO bead of BEEP CATTLE.

The Cattle to be delivered « Washington, D. 0., on
th« 25th day of April, or aa eoon.thereifter a- »e
gorernment msy direct. '■ • . .

The cattle te iTenp at le««t WJP ponnd* grem,
rk noanimal to wal<b Lm than 14000l4 000 pound*.

Any person desiring tobid tora l*e« somber teas
* 0.0, ibeold eoretell In bU b‘d..

A bond, with good and enlficient eeconty, will be

required.
Proposal* from contractor! who have failed toocm*

ply with former bids, from diiloyal person*,and »rom
those wn i ate not present to respond to tbfcfr bid*,
willnot be considered.

.

. h ..
,

Pa>meat to be mads in certificate* of Indebted*
nen.or each other fends *s Gersnnn;nt may hare
for dlabo esment. . .

All bid* tebe accompanied by a guarantee.'d*®*d
by two persona, and olrected to “CoL A. BEOfa*
WITH, ATI), a.and 0. 8. U. Bi A., Washington,
D. 0.,” and endorsed “FjnapoaaU far Beef Cattle.

Form of OuarxmUe.
We, —r—, of the county of —> end State .of —,

do hereby guaranteethat - Uable tofulfill the con*
tract In aoeordanoe with the terms of his proposi-
tion, and that, should his proposition be accepted, he
will at once enter into a contract in accordance
therewith.

Should the contract te awarded him, we ere pre-
pared tobecome his eecmritiea. :

[This guarantee most be appended toeach bin.j
The responsibility of the person signing the guar-

anteemust be shown by the ofietal certificate of the
Clerk of thenearmt District Court or of tho United
Statea District Attorney.

Bid* wUdk do art comply withthe o&ore will oe re-
heeled. ap6:td

JrEir iioreßT/iAicjm*

JUST RECEIVED.
dk j.h. LißDsrrs

BLOOD SEARCHER,
(The genuine,)

Will remove tbs impuritim from the Mocd mush
looser then other medicine, Try it.

FURNITUBI POLTBH makm old fnraiture look
m veilu nav, end Improvestbs polish et any arti-
cle of famitnrt, end costs bat 25 cents per bottle.

HBW PIBFCMBRT—FIowers, Flirida, Filry,
White Pend Ll>ly, Bprif blossoms, with s large
assortment ofall perfsmss mods.

Drake's PlantationBitten;
Drake’s plsatetlonBitUnt
Drnfee's PlantationBitters;
Drake's PUnteUon Bitten;

Delle/’e PninbtnoMr cnne borne;
Dalley'e Pels Bxtroetor euree sores;
Daliej’s Pels Extractor cores cots:
relief's Fein Extractor cures eny kind

<4 soree Inn very short Urns.

Polton's Oonfh Syrup;
Fulton’sOcufh Byrnp;
Felton's 0oo«b Sytap;
Fulton’s Oosgh Bjntp;

Ayer's oberry fecto*al;
Ayer's Cherry Peetorni;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; '

Brcwn'i Bronchial Aoehes;
Browa's Bronchial Trochee;
Browa's Bronchial Tmhir,
Browa's Bronchial Troches;

Bpeldlug's Prepend Bine;
Spsldlngs Prepend 01ns;
Bidding's Prepared Glee;
Spalding's PrependGins;

Hocflind'e German Bitten;
Boeflsnd’s German Bitten;
Hoeflsnd'i Oerman Bitten;
Hoofland’s German Bitten;

XlUi' Citrateof Magnesia;
Ells' Oitroteof Magnesia;
guts' Citrate of Maguesla;
Bills' Citrate of Magnate;

Oongreas Weter, fresh;
Oengreee Weter, freeb;
Congreas Weter, fresh;

Bakst's Ood Liver OQ:
Baker's Ood Ltver 00;
Baker's Ood Liver Oil;

Hatband's Calcined Magnesia;
Bos bend's Calcined Magnesia;
Husband's Calcined

Brown**Faeces of Ginger,
Brown's Tessnae efGinger;
Brown's Keeecce of Ginger;

Ayet*e SiroapnAle;
Ayer's Banapertlls;
Aysr*s BampariUa;

Ayer's Plllr, .
MoLane’s Pills;
Wilson*s Pllk;

Goooalssfor the Hair;
Oocoatne for theBair;
Oomalne fcr the Hair;

Baraett's Preparations;
Burnett's-Prepent tons;
Barostt's PreDelations;

FULTON'S DEUG STORK,
HotHuillFIFTH 6TBIBT,

rpHE CONSTITUTION

1THE UNITED STATES,

AND UNION LEAGui PLEDGE,
Inpamphlet farm.

Pualonhottminnn.

war Published by

JOHN F. HUNT,
KABOBIO HALL, FIFTH STBBHT.

MtT Single oopiee mailed, poet-paid, on receipt ol
price. ■**

AMOK AND JJ
JJ

trZIHO AHD BUHHBZ

Boots, Iboes, fiatten aii( Balmorals,

Oaoafcttaf ofall Kinds and QnaUtira.

Havtafbocfhtbaton tba advanca, fear Cub, Uwy

win bs sold at lowar ntaa than cu bs fsnnd alss-

vbm. Basaraandcan and axasslna ayswekW-

few ptwihastng.

OOONTZT MIKOHAHTB AND PIDDLZBB

aopplUd at Haw Tark and Phllartalphliprtaaa at

J. H. BQELAHD’fI,

98 Markat atraat»Bd door Own Fifth.

yysdAj I'Ai'JtKd,

BBTAILIKB AT
\

Leu ThanKuterc WholeiaU Price*,

VOB OABB,

Ho. 107KABXST STRUT.
Tha foods beoghtbaforath« grait adranoa topcloaa.

OHZAP FAPIBS, at«, 8, IQ,U)f md 150 par ptoea.

QLAZED PAPKBS,from 80 coat apward.

GOLD F1?1B at S?34°*sta par piaoa ipnid.
BANDBOHZ OAK PAKZL DZOOBATIQOT at (8

casts par pises.

ABSOBTKDA PLAIN GBIENWINDOW PAPZZ,
itthilofulntM.

•VfMll aadass.
JOS* HVGHSB) .

Ho. 10T MABHXT BTBHHT.
XTOTXCB,—The Books *ad AoooontsAH of tba laU firm af BIOKAM A KZZTZE, aad
of JONAS KUriE, baring bsan pUoad In a*
bands for coUacUom, ail paraoaa hirlti unaatlla [
aocaonta on altbar of aald books, ara ranaatad to
oail at ay «Soa, Ha. 10, Wattatda of tba irtaaoad,-
balow Ohioatraat, tmssdiatalf, aad maka parmsnt,

ALtXANDOB HAIB, Aldafaaa.
Alleghany, April Sd, 1863. apS;Bt

gARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,

LANE, X'ABOY* CO.’S,
I*o VBDNNAL BTBKZT, AUsfhany,

(Id door balow tba Daw Markat Hows.)
Blaaebad aad Pablaaebsd Mosltss: Dark aad

Lifbt Oolarsd Prints5 Pranob aad Bogush OMatnss;
Fraach Lawns; Pina Wool da Lalnts and KtrUo
Monrntsf Goods; Mohair and 811 k Warp Alpaooa
Black, Plato and Ptgvrad Silks; Cboeksd and Oaloni
alike Poplins; Lsstras, far Travsting Draas: Ltnaa
and Cotton Boasting; PtUow Linan aad Ittails
GsnnU«aMi*« Goods; Olotbs, 0Maintains; SUk ant
Upon Bsndk*tehtafe» Nock Tlsaj Ac. asbtfema

*1 UMBKB AND BOAT BIDING.—Tfc«
\J mdoolfßod-wovlcl latem wilfcartonm ud
tkopabUo that tkoji btnnow itiktU Mill a (apply
of KUll AMO 041 TUEBll.Mdcu ftllon&n
fbrßoat Bldiag. Bittf*or BalUUaf BteAeraaj-
tUßf Ibthaittna. • • •. •&ioEKT*FiHnnrav_MaftßivMfll,

9mm otfoo*. Uht Mortar*.
ohoioe;

V » do . Bwitt |w>i
UObaA.DffM AfflaisWO #o DtMPmS«)
»M>ta.*xtrm Floor;
*0 do XstnVMSn
Wfe^iVlMVdUoMUtbaton 4

; =mMU. .<B. ttXPJWltt stmi.

:Lsff '
~

auBT a ooma

AVAL OF

-Blnnlnger*s Gin;
Blnninger'iGin;
Planlifer’s Gin;

eeie »t

oar WOODS
GOODS,

B ARKEE’S,

5» IABBET ST.

S I £j 2. S I

PLAIH—In all tbadarinMeeolaßaadsfcafcai
FIGCMD-Sall-oloiad.aooblaaaJ In

grmt TuUtj,Boa. of them itold jcfcani

PLAID AHD BTRIFBH—At all prtaa, tom tO

tantatotlEOpar jnrt|

BLACK SILKS—Plainand Tfgvnd, at all prioas.

ray rti—p.

JACQUES, MANTLES & CIBCULABS.

Oar smnrtiusnt of them Is oomplete, embracing

the ehsioact stylss «f the largist Eastern honsss, and

wa will sdl them OHXAP.

S H: W L S

The various and most desirable styles for OFBIHO

and BUMMXB can be fiend Inoor stock, and at the
lowest prtoee.

DRESS WOODS,

FOBKIGB ABB DOMBBHO, lor Spring and Sum-

mer, an IMMHHSI STOCK, the prims varying

from Itcents to ILOO per yard.

hovskkeepijto goods,

Of every kind.

GRIT'S AND BOVS' WBAR.

clothb, ousnmis, CASnHTS, BATI-

HUB, HAN, Tfim, OASHMKMT,, KI-

BIHO OASSIHIT*, OOTTOHASH, Ac., Ac.

fcjr W» HILL KMiL IVIATTHgQ CKAAP.
■hal

AND BKAUTUTOIa SOODB

RRAGRUM A CLYDE’B.
uincollars abb sums.
BLOBS BLRBTRS ABB BBBTHAS.
LISII, CAMBRIC ABB LAMB VBB'K.
B*W BTILB HBABBBBSSBS ABB BBS.
oißßioAt tibs, lumas.
GLOYBS, HOSHST, LACS Bins.
BFRIKO DABBS TRIMMIBOS.
BRAIDS, BOTTORS, OBRAMBRT*.
BPBIHQ BOBBBT CBIMMIRGS,
ITOBT ABB IHKLL 00MB8,
STUBS BTTLBSBALMORAL SKIMS.
HOOT SKIRTS, OOBSBXS.

Aad aa al*aat rariat, afVAHOI ABXIOUS A
BOTIOHB.s* {akaaas lavas thsr casks bsafkt

KAOBim * QLYDI,
TimURRUB,

Clifin« TwtttiMDlißiiH

JOSEPH mornb * oa,

77 Ana 79 liitket B*mt,

Whnhwk mlBatefl Otalwte

RHAW OOODfI,
ÜBBOHBsBXUCB|

laACM, XDOniGS,

OHAKHB HOOO4,
tHBBOIOniBB, <

PIMA TlTMliniMß,
BHAIOO, illktedi,

num bitrohb,
~

- OBHAXBHTB,
iun,iDom

HBAD Hitt.
OOSSSTt, UMBBXLLAB, HOOP BXIBX9, ud *

flOSPlttB HlOftMlloC
ntmon abo nuu»wajub.

.

W« aoUdtaa wtiwtfcwfcC «u ataokbjlbr-
chaate, HiUbMnt&d Osaka, cooiteattkalw*MB
initkfttiafllaUdMMaoibmi^JOOIPH HOBHHA 00.,
■ktl ffiadW Miitotitnß.

CBIMMIHQH

PBXBOH POPLTHB;
rgXHOH LAWHS J

FAHOY BILKS; f
BILK BHAWLS;

Pormlsfcy

gHAKEBSI I
400 DOZEN,

AO ateaa, white ud ;ootonii|

S Hi SI S HOOPS,
AT lam TEAR RASTKRK FBIOBS,

FOB CASH,' .

'I- >

■AOBUX ft QLTSS’S, -

80. T 1 MABKBT SIBaJn,

CBatvanj«ksatkaadlHiM«sSj[ - • mM*

gHAKKR HOODS

STRAW goods*

BjthaOaat* Dopm*

0H1A?POB GASH, AT 2
Ui. i:; V!

ojir coopi*

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
A DKALIKB.

EATON, BIACRUAI * CO.,

Noa 17 abb 19Fifth FtbsHi.
Jabbers and Retailers of

HOOl*i jjfTftTfl,
BMBBOIDBBISS, GFISTS’ amMO, 0
RIBBOHB,RUCHES, OOLIIaRB, wrww,
hosubt, gloyes. z iphybs, tabkb,

And n foil amortmeht of
SHALL WARM ABB HOTIOBB.

The low price* at which oor stock *m »—rh*il
tsavlee os to offer great inducement! to uitt
OOFSThT MgRoHABTS, MtLLIBBRB 15ppDDLXBB, and all who buy tosell again.

auTiwesSm j j :

• HOOP SKIRTS
JUBT BIOXT7BD AT

J. M. Burchfield’s,
V.K. oor. 4th and Market Sts.

saw FABISIAN SKIBl;

wn>l ZAPS BKIBTi
DBIBS GOODS,ctfnewertrtjlrti

FIGUBED DS LAINKS;

larga aarartnieniofnav and oM (OoAa (fean,-.

FOB CABH. ' _ . ; . ■ -MS- •
QPRING FASHION, ' f -

"for 186 3.
Tha m.Mt style] BAOQIJM and 01BOBLAM

pro to be seenaf_

No. 31 Fifth Street.
DBSSS GOODS,ofaD designs and QoaUtke;
FIKHOH POPLINS;
PBXBOH ALMEBAB{

FBStfGH A2OBIAH;
PBXXOH ALPAOOAHt

And » splendidimortmentof BLAOK and-WHITS
OBBOKB. • •

An ftxtrft large stock of

PBXHOH PLAID SHAWLS;
#BXHOH OHALI SHAWLS;

VBKHOH MOZAMBIQUE SHAWLS.

SILKS! SILKS!
PT.AHt BLACKS, nODBKJV BLACKS, PLAIN

COLOBS. FIaUBID COLOBSD BILKS, AND
OHKOK SILKS.

Oomntrr MerchAnte will Atpoyo find An oxtra
Itoek of Valley And BtaplA Goods At modorstn prion.

•rOBLT OHB PBIOB.

ALEX. BATES,
si firm bVbbbt.

WAXiIKa
- Spring soppljr of

BLUBLTOK,
BXDfuBD,

°°fl XKi&SK SPRING,
KUBIHGHH. .

ABTBBIAHs
&XLIKXB,Aa,

SIMON JOHNSTON,

contAr iLoitASold Aid Bowib AtsootA.
'pUOTOUKAPH iLLBUMd, hOWStyIM,
A from tart manafeetarlee, Cron BO.asQts aptiiA;
Ue lM|«rt and tart assortment lirttieciij, at

JOHN P. HUNTS,
Book, Stationaryaid Haws Dealer,

aMO MASOHIO HALT*; PfITH STRAW.
*m>m,

MUTS OALT AHD OBAIH LIATEUta BHOBB
ACT) BALXOBAXiSrWttIt thick

BUSSES BOLMOj

IwtXMalTtete OSO.ALBBHB'BOHAOO.’*
B*.Tl.wwypoj wd Tcwtt So

UUUKUJ Mo. 32 boic.
trout itxvfttf PMUdaJphl*, A{eat for John Kanh

SODA ASH.
Hw HcoasUattr f»r m3*at loirart maikttfrio*.
Tkla Aah Is partioolirly adapted to tbs aukbg of

T)M THUMBANDLADYB CASTS
DH TISIIB, anly lOcanla, at

HUN3?&
ZHB AXHHLHD ZA* LAW, coaplata, oslf 10

eaatnat ■
HU NTH

ZHB AMHHDHD STAMP DUTII3 OH OABSS.
calf 10ctnta,at■ hunts

ZHB BHW OOHBCBIPTION ■ LAW. oalj S
cants, at \

HUNTS. -

Mrosplaa of tha then ant, post-paM, «a laotpt
of pries.

Aonsws, JOHN?. HUNT,,
MAfiOHIO HALL, TOTH SZBBBS.

■MO : ■ y -

AUA.HU.—tinting mads..
tel(Mlocto of tho Doited ■total, mod tho viltoor ,
SteUlOonnHoulaftteMrMNol'lilDriutei
fcntlo pnJndoo or AFfiBITW TOKIX*TBAOTlfis IMTH WITHOOT PAIH, Ilhollof_
mroteltj bo obUpd to bo owojr from mj eßoo tto
■Niter port of But Ppitop ood Bnoimor, ood tint
mz ootiooU'Bn not bo ton tbanbp, Ibon on»Suodolthrarllr. X. 1. WOT*,o bootiit of nilSown ObUltr Inonrybrooch of tho |*rnfctetno,.ood

EdontrKototeo». ifr.W«ro will bo with ten .

front April IM, on*trill toko tho gonoml chom of
tho oßto, hotter ow frooto ducto top wboteite ■tanOonto otm2o#<tollie(<An« ojpontoijindto
thomohonlflolpottoftboprofoteloo _foNonotrite
■ovhonhlthtetoUlodtonontholrTtothatiott- .

of for wont cf ttetoooioj put,or Iroadofom to . / .
thi »porota,on onorod thot inch dUßonltr'.no : t ?

hnarortet%ool hon modo moof Impootomoote, vj
•ndrrllldoToteterwholotlmotolt.

. Boteooooo Innoord to thopofcbMHKOnd Ng*
efthooporoltea ottoo If dtilred, ond (rate Xadkd
(•otteantoo. Eomrabuthotcold wonUtaThtho
tano whoa tho oppnrotno conbo. good toltehoit od-
n&Ufo, ,]L OEDBI,poouri,mHmlthtril ifloot.

yyall, rjjrhiU,

So. 91 Wo6p‘ STMMXZ,

JMMmßwriboaSJMb'&TNEi, : '
AmmUmt UUrm tXamom& AUi.

tun ■■iirtiT"* c<BPftTHO GOODS,boughtbo
ftm t& U«»*»o* odroaeolnprise.

How tfyUo of WALL PAFIB. WtHDOW
BLQIDB, UffOCbEXD AHD BAM QIUIS,
UAltfASUf 0QU&IH8,K to. ■

A my top MMrtaMatW WHITE BLtHU, oft
15 ctai, /So, GLAJEKD WALL FAPJI,h»4-
•oao tetgao, **V ooau, Go.;Aa, <dc oak bp;.

i THOMAS FALMSB.
TJLLNO AT A BiBQAIN.—WiII b»
L ;

f OOTAYB OCTAVE DPMGEt PIAHO,
XbdobybvoofifcobMt Poiii »•)»«. lit*autinSr
Mva pwwai thtoimilw Ukt»
Ikbick withbis to brißCOioad h«Mo Ua«tttl»c«
i«toMttltB»(aU>- tppifto' ' r

• vQP* • A. Ptwlll. IH PIIOOBt itwit
rnHJCloQdtraiined hkvo iiuadijformbA
X 000-fommfio oader tte.flmtaAotjlo eC

LIHBIAT ATBLfOBD,for tfcoparptaooTtttM*
MUag»Whoton)o «a< BOtail Gnio«n,-Vloaraat
IntiNcMmit Ho. Tilfrrrtjmoot, dtU... Joanobo»« Sfc CWr. who*tfctjrwflfboBUmfC*"om thoeostooun of U*ol*fccaaoof UXr AU|fii
■AT, o»4 tho paUlOgaMnDr*

\ • . < BAM'b LtBDSAY, JA*•pfctw - JOBHTILIVUtD.’
'PBHUVAU ~

it* v«MWioHr! i..T«
)fto»U*ptonuikoOlan/timLlbßSft'' _>

■**Odli,:boMA2l>BTV.fc^t^xtbouototbobdla^
!•***■!*Al'ttwiw'' “

*u*om


